Tumbling & Trampoline Classes       18 Months & Older
Tuesday PM, Thursday PM, or Saturday AM

Showcase Dance Classes      18 Months & Older
Call for Days and Times

Learn-To-Swim Lessons       3 Months & Older
Tuesday PM, Wednesday PM, Thursday PM, or Saturday AM

CALL FOR SPECIFIC TIMES AND PRICING!
Registration now open for 2016, 2017 and 2018 School Years!
Download a registration form at http://www.pecpreschool.com/ or visit our Facebook page. Any questions, call 239-2285!

Winnebago Evangelical

WILL BE HOSTING A COMMUNITY PICNIC ON
September 10, 2016 • Time: 3pm – 6pm
500 West Winnebago Street, Winnebago

Pony Rides • Bounce House • Homemade Ice Cream • Hot Sandwiches • Music • Hayride

THERE’S SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
Come join us for our annual community celebration!

ENJOY SUMMER IN AN RV!
For Sale: 2013 C Class 30 foot Motor Home purchased new – not pre-owned 4 years remaining on paid extended warranty

2 Slides • Sleeps 6 • Queen bed • bathroom with shower & vanity (porcelain toilet, not plastic) great storage inside and out • low miles (16,300) 4 burner gas stove with oven • refrigerator/freezer microwave • beautiful dark wood cabinets • 2 flat screen TVs with antenna and DVD player • Ford F-10 getting 13 mpg • Perfect Condition

Asking price: $50,000.00 (negotiable) Kelly Blue Book value $63,000.00. Call Sandi at (815) 865-5085

Get Connected
Now Online

www.rvpnews.com

• Updated Editorial
• Reach More Customers

Also Visit Our Other Newspapers at www.clintontopper.com www.indreg.com
Martina McBride
Sat., Aug. 13 • 8pm • Only $25
Reserved Grandstand or Track seats
All Grandstand Show Tickets on Sale Now
Tickets onSale at the Fair Ticket Office at Gate 1 or by calling
1-815-235-2198 during ticket office hours.
Ticket office hours: Mon - Fri 9-4, Sat 9-noon, closed Sunday
Located one mile north of Belvidere at 8791 Rte. 16
For more information go to www.BooneCountyFair.com

The Stephenson County Antique Engine Club
Invites you to attend our
47th Annual Old-Time Threshing & Antique Show
At the Stephenson County Fairgrounds - One Mile South of Freeport, IL
August 16-21, 2016 • Gates open at 7:00 a.m.

Much to See and Do

"Featuring" John Deere
Tractors & Equipment
Come check out the
Best of Green
Other Tractors Make
don Also Display

Garden Tractors
On display and giving plowing demonstrations

Antique Transportation
From horse & buggy to the
automobile. Many examples on display. Including some
manufactured in Freeport, IL.

Antique Tractor Pulls
Starting Saturday Morning

"NEW" Pre-1975 Farm Stock
Tractor Pulls
Saturday After the Antique
Tractor Pulls

Flea Market
Bargains Galore

Food
Breakfast, Lunch, or Dinner
We've Got Hot Eats

"Featuring" Farmhams More -
48+ Engines & Products
Now, they made engines as well
as scales. Other engine makes/products on display as well

60hp Farmhams-Morse Diesel
Engine
Operating Daily

Sawmill - Shingle Mill
Barrel Stave Mill
Powered by John Deere
Engine and Tractor

Steam Engine & Tractor
Horseless, steam, & Gas

Parade of Power
Daily

Kids Area
Games and Other Activities

Much, Much More
There's something of Interest
for Everyone

For More Information:
Phone: Anytime: 815-235-7329 or 815-232-2306. Week of show Tuesday 815-235-2198
Email: info@thefreeportshow.com
On the Web: www.thefreeportshow.com

WINNEBAGO COUNTY FAIR
August 16 thru 21, 2016
Get Your
MEGA PASS
at
Kelley's Market
Pokie's Slots, Rockton
Mike's One Stop, Pecatonica
German American State Bank - Pecatonica
U.S. Bank, Pecatonica
Meridian Implement, Rockford
Topway Foods, Pecatonica
Kelley Williamson Mobil Stores
www.winnebagoCountyFair.com
or 815-239-1641
On sale now through August 16th at 3:00 p.m.
Cost Only $25 and includes fair admission and unlimited rides one
day full day of your choice.
(Tickets must be purchased by August 16th until 3:00 pm)
Your MEGAPASS is good for admission and unlimited rides all day and all night,
any day you choose to attend the Winnebago County Fair, August 16-21, 2016.

For information on advertising information call:
Maxine
815-654-4850
The Journal
Celeste
815-654-4850
The Herald
Rhonda
815-239-1028
The Gazette
Rhonda
815-234-4821
Tempo
Debbie
815-547-0084
The Belvidere Daily
Republican
Mary Jane
815-877-4044
The Channooka
Cyndee
815-369-4112
The Scoop/
Shopper’s Guide
**Prairie View**

*Assisted Living Community*

**Prairie View** provides a personal, home-like environment where independence is respected and individual needs are met. Health, safety and comfort are our primary concern. Through individualized service plans, our staff is prepared to meet your specific needs.

Prairie View offers a warm atmosphere, pleasant surroundings, quality dining, companionship and a caring staff.

**Limited Availability**
call 815-335-1800 500 East McNair Road, Winnebago IL

---

**FINAL DAYS OF DEGROTE SALE! RETAIL STORE CLOSING SATURDAY, JULY 30th!**

Liquidation Pricing on Entire Inventory!

**TVs - WASHERS - DRYERS - REFRIGERATORS - DISHWASHERS - STOVES**

Everything on the sales floor, shelves and in the warehouse is discounted!

File cabinets & miscellaneous items for sale! Shop early for the best selection!

Even though DeGrote TV's retail store will be closing, we will continue appliance repair service and installation as usual with Full Factory Warranty Coverage on all new products purchased.

DeGrote TV & Appliance
Inside the Lincoln Mall • 1221 W. Galena Ave.
Freeport, IL 61032 • 815-235-8960

---

**Call 815-654-4850 to place your Classified Ad!**

**Oregon Lawn & Farm**

SPRING & SUMMER SPECIAL FREE P/U/D SERVICE ALL MAKES – MODELS

SIMPLICITY – HUSTLER
BRIGGS & STRATTON
AES CORN / PELLET STOVES
HOME STANDBY GENERATORS

304 S 1st ST OREGON IL 61061

• 815 732 6081 •

---

**DAN’S MARKET HAS MOVED!**

FROM Kmart TO Menards ON 173

**TENNESSEE TOMATOES**

**CHIN DRIPPING SWEET & JUICY PEACHES**

**SUPER SWEET EXTRA SWEET NECTARINE**

**BI-COLOR SWEET CORN**

**JUMBO GOLDEN RIPE MUSK MELONS**

**WATERMELONS**

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9AM-5PM (6-ISH)
PAYMENT BY CASH OR CHECK

Call 815-654-4850 to place your Classified Ad!
The Walter Graham American Legion Post #332
Salutes Our Servicemen and Servicewomen and reminds everyone of
The American Legion
54th Rifle Squad Corn Boil
Sunday, August 7, 2016 • Noon til 4pm
Adults $7, Child 6-12 $4, Under 6 Free
Mont. Fri. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. - 11 a.m.
Machesney Park, IL 61115
Fax 815-633-5386
www.powerroadautobodyil.com

**ESTATE SALE - LOG HOMES**
**PAY THE BALANCE OWED ONLY!!!**
**AMERICAN LOG HOMES**

3 Log Home kits selling for BALANCE OWED, FREE DELIVERY

1) Model #101 Carolina $40,840
   - BALANCE OWED $17,000
2) Model #103 Little Rock $18,747
   - BALANCE OWED $15,000
3) Model #403 Augusta $42,450
   - BALANCE OWED $16,500

**BEFORE CALLING: VIEW at www.loghomedream.com**

- Make any plan design changes you desire!
- Comes with Complete Building Blueprints & Construction Manual
- Windows, Doors, and Roofing not included
- NO TIME LIMIT FOR DELIVERY!

**SERIOUS ONLY.** Call (704) 602-3355 ask for Accounting Dept.

**HOME WRECKER SERVICE**
- 24 Hr.
- Wrecker Service & BOAT REPAIR
- 1140 Power Road
  Machesney Park, IL 61115

**NO TIME LIMIT FOR DELIVERY!**
Windows, Doors, and Roofing not included
Comes with Complete Building Blueprints &
Make any plan design changes you desire!
Windows, Doors, and Roofing not included
NO TIME LIMIT FOR DELIVERY!
BBB A+ Rating
SERIOUS ONLY. Call (704) 602-3355 ask for Accounting Dept.

**Rhonda Marshall**
(815) 239-1028
rmarshall@rvpublishing.com

**BENYO MOTORS IN WOODSTOCK**
**FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 60 YEARS**

**BUY A CAR YOU CAN TRUST FROM A DEALER YOU CAN TRUST**

**NEW CHRYSLER**
- 200
- Caravan

**NEW DODGE**
- Journey
- Grand Caravan

**NEW JEEP**
- Compass
- Grand Cherokee

**WHY BUY HERE?**
- Huge Selection of All New Models
- No Commission Sales
- Deal with Owner Direct
- Complimentary Loaners
- Outstanding Service
- Many Finance Sources for Lowest Rates

**EVERY VEHICLE CLEARLY MARKED AT LOWEST PRICE**

**DON’T SEE WHAT YOU WANT? WE WILL FIND IT FOR YOU AT NO COST!**

**WWW.BENOYMOOTOR.COM**

**The Walter Graham American Legion Post #332 Salutes Our Servicemen and Servicewomen and reminds everyone of**

**The American Legion** 54th Rifle Squad Corn Boil Sunday, August 7, 2016 • Noon til 4pm Adults $7, Child 6-12 $4, Under 6 Free Corn, BBQ Chicken or Brats, and all the Fixin’s

American Legion Post 332
221 W. Main, Rockton, IL

**Huge $2,500+ Raffle!!**

Raffle Tickets $5.00 each or 6 for $20.00

WITH PRIZES LIKE THESE YOU WON’T WANT TO MISS OUR RAFFLE!

1st prize $2,500.00
2nd prize $500.00
3rd prize $500.00
(Draw at 5:30 p.m. or E-mail: info@benoymotors.com)

1st prize $2,500+
2nd prize $500.00
3rd prize $500.00

Drawing at 5:30 p.m.

**The Walter Graham American Legion Post #332 Salutes Our Servicemen and Servicewomen and reminds everyone of**

**The American Legion** 54th Rifle Squad Corn Boil Sunday, August 7, 2016 • Noon til 4pm Adults $7, Child 6-12 $4, Under 6 Free Corn, BBQ Chicken or Brats, and all the Fixin’s

American Legion Post 332
221 W. Main, Rockton, IL

**Huge $2,500+ Raffle!!**

Raffle Tickets $5.00 each or 6 for $20.00

WITH PRIZES LIKE THESE YOU WON’T WANT TO MISS OUR RAFFLE!

1st prize $2,500.00
2nd prize $500.00
3rd prize $500.00

Drawing at 5:30 p.m.

**The Walter Graham American Legion Post #332 Salutes Our Servicemen and Servicewomen and reminds everyone of**

**The American Legion** 54th Rifle Squad Corn Boil Sunday, August 7, 2016 • Noon til 4pm Adults $7, Child 6-12 $4, Under 6 Free Corn, BBQ Chicken or Brats, and all the Fixin’s

American Legion Post 332
221 W. Main, Rockton, IL

**Huge $2,500+ Raffle!!**

Raffle Tickets $5.00 each or 6 for $20.00

WITH PRIZES LIKE THESE YOU WON’T WANT TO MISS OUR RAFFLE!

1st prize $2,500.00
2nd prize $500.00
3rd prize $500.00

Drawing at 5:30 p.m.
**Fact...**

Most vehicles need alignment when replacing tires

---

**FREE WHEEL ALIGNMENT WITH THE PURCHASE OF 4 TIRES**

**MOST VEHICLES**

Must Present Coupon

Not valid with any other offer Expires 8/4/16

---

**Tires**

ALL BRANDS ALWAYS BEST PRICE!

**CALL ANDY**

---

**CHECK-UP SPECIAL FREE**

**FREE**

ALIGNMENT CHECK BRAKE INSPECTION EXHAUST INSPECTION BELT & HOSE INSPECTION

Must present coupon, Most vehicles, No other discounts apply. See store for details. 8/4/16

---

**USED TIRES CALL ANDY**

---

**FUEL SYSTEM CLEANING**

HELP PROMOTE PERFORMANCE AND FUEL MILEAGE

**$20 OFF**

Must present coupon, Most vehicles, No other discounts apply. See store for details. 8/4/16

---

**ANDY’S SPECIAL**

**$99.99**

- Oil Change*
- 4 Wheel Tire Rotation

Not Valid With Any Other Offer, Must Present Coupon Expires 8/4/16.

*Most Cars. Up to 5 qts Lubricate Chassis Is Applicable.

---

**DIAGNOSTIC TEST 1/2 OFF**

Must present coupon, Most vehicles, No other discounts apply. See store for details. 8/4/16

---

**$19.99 OIL CHANGE & FREE TIRE ROTATION**

Our standard oil & filter change. Includes visual inspection and up to 5 qts of oil. Most cars. Add $3.00 for disposal fee. Not valid with other offers. See-tire for details. 8/4/16

---

**RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL $10 OFF**

Must present coupon, Most vehicles, No other discounts apply. See store for details. 8/4/16

---

**$199.99**

OIL CHANGE & FREE TIRE ROTATION

---

**CALL (815) 633-8307**

**4734 N. 2nd St. Loves Park**

**Manager Andy Scharlow**

BRakes • Alignment • Air Conditioning Batteries • Tune-Ups • Custom Exhauststruts • suspension • Belts & Hoses Engine Replacement • Head Gaskets Intake Gaskets • And More

---

**CANADA**

Free Wheel Alignment

**FREE**

BRAKES • ALIGNMENT • AIR CONDITIONING BATTERIES • TUNE-UPS • CUSTOM EXHAUST STRUTS • SUSPENSION • BELTS & HOSES ENGINE REPLACEMENT • HEAD GASKETS INTAKE GASKETS • AND MORE

---

**Help Promote Performance And Fuel Mileage**

**$20 Off**

Must present coupon, Most vehicles, No other discounts apply. See store for details. 8/4/16

---

**Diagnostic Test 1/2 Off**

Must present coupon, Most vehicles, No other discounts apply. See store for details. 8/4/16

---

**$99.99**

Oil Change* Alignment Fuel System Cleaning

Not Valid With Any Other Offer, Must Present Coupon Expires 8/4/16.

*Most Cars. Up to 5 qts Lubricate Chassis Is Applicable.
MOTEL REAL ESTATE AUCTION
1st House
Date: Saturday, July 30, 2016 • Time: 12:00 to 3:00
Location: 2312 W Grant Hwy (rt20) Marengo, IL
Good Auction has been commissioned to auction off Sunset Motel in Marengo on RT20.

Goad Auction has been commissioned to auction off Sunset Motel in Marengo on RT20. The motel has 10 rooms including; year old TV's and air cond., beds & linens, which can be rented out and is currently a successful motel. The motel also has 10 motel units for sale.

The motel has been fully functioning and has been in operation for the past two years. The motel has been successfully marketed and has a steady guest list. The motel provides a unique opportunity for a small business owner or investor to generate a steady income stream. The motel is located in a growing area with potential for future development.

The motel has been fully functioning and has been in operation for the past two years. The motel has been successfully marketed and has a steady guest list. The motel provides a unique opportunity for a small business owner or investor to generate a steady income stream. The motel is located in a growing area with potential for future development.
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Rock Valley Publishing, L.L.C.
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www.DCFRockford.com

A camera is a plus.
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For more information call us at

7-217-3942

+ Warehouse positions. All shifts

Rockford, IL 61109

4536 Assembly Dr. Gate 201

7 2

(815) 547-0084
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CLASSIFIED IN-COLUMN ADS

classifieds@rockvalleypub.com

EXCEPT FRAUDULENT OR DECEPTIVE ADVERTISING. READERS ARE CAUTIONED TO THOROUGHLY INVESTIGATE ALL ADS, ESPECIALLY THOSE ASKING FOR MONEY OR OTHER VALUABLES.

DISCLAIMER NOTICE: This publication does not knowingly accept fraudulent or deceptive advertising. Readers are cautioned to thoroughly investigate all ads, especially those asking for money or other valuables.

DISCLAIMER NOTICE: This publication does not knowingly accept fraudulent or deceptive advertising. Readers are cautioned to thoroughly investigate all ads, especially those asking for money or other valuables.

DISCLAIMER NOTICE: This publication does not knowingly accept fraudulent or deceptive advertising. Readers are cautioned to thoroughly investigate all ads, especially those asking for money or other valuables.

VOLUNTEER service members, veterans and their families in the Rockford area can contact the Fisher House website at www.fisherrhouse.org

Appliances

WEIGHT IMPERIAL SERIES GREAT WHITELIPTM Direct-Drive washer, $2585. Includes delivery.

Electronics

DISH TV 190 CHANNELS PLUS High-Speed Internet Only $49.99/mo. Ask about a 3 year price guarantee & get Netflix included for 1 year! Call today 1-800-390-3140 (MCN)

Barn Sale: too much to list.

Terms and Conditions:

PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADOPTION? Call us first. Using your adopted child to advertise on this newspaper is considered continued support attendance and a violation of ethical code. Call. 4536 Assembly Dr. Gate 201
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Terms and Conditions:
40 YEARS OF “CAN DO”

COMPETITORS put on tires and if an alignment is needed they “CAN’T DO” it. If a wiper blade is needed they “CAN’T” or “WON’T DO” it. THEY CAN’T DO ANYTHING BUT TIRES.

IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN F&F TIRE WORLD FOR YOUR BEST PRICES ON TIRES AND AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. F&F TIRE WORLD WHERE THE FOLKS “CAN DO”!

$25 OFF ANY SERVICE OF $150 OR MORE

Most present coupon at time of service. Not valid with any other offer or tires. Expires 8/4/16.

$40 OFF ANY SERVICE OF $250 OR MORE.

Most present coupon at time of service. Not valid with any other offer or tires. Expires 8/4/16.

Oil Change Service

- Standard
  - Full Synthetic $59.99
    - Includes Top Off Service
  - High Mileage $11.88
  - Includes Synthetic Blend Motor Oil

- Most vehicles • Install new oil filter
- Refill up to 5 quarts motor oil (Additional quarts extra)
- Lubricate chassis (if applicable)
- $3.00 disposable fee.
- Not to be combined with another offer.

Join our VIP Text Club to receive an oil change for only $9.99

Text STOP to 36000. For help, Text HELP to 36000.

Your Low Price Tire Store!

WWW.TIREDEALS.COM

5302 N. 2ND LOVES PARK ACROSS FROM PAPAJOE’S M-F 9-5:30, SAT 9-2
815282-1177

1983 PAWLISCH DR. CHERRYVALE MALL M-F 9-5:30, SAT 9-2
815332-9445

5302N. 2NDLOVES PARK
ACROSS FROM PAPAJOE’S
M-F 9-5:30, SAT 9-2
815282-1177

1610 N. ALPINE RD, ROCKFORD 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF COLONIAL VILLAGE M-F 9-5:30, SAT 9-2
815398-7867

4035 FABIAN DR. CHERRYVALE MALL M-F 9-5:30, SAT 9-2
815332-9445

1610 S. ALPINE RD .ROCKFORD 1 BLOCK OUTSIDE OF COLONIAL VILLAGE M-F 9-5:30, SAT 9-2
815398-7867

520 LOGAN AVE. BELVIDERE 3 BLOCKS EAST OF BEVERLY PARK M-F 9-5:30, SAT 9-2
815544-4452

Oil Change Service

High Mileage

$29.99

Includes Synthetic Blend Motor Oil

TO RECEIVE AN OIL CHANGE FOR ONLY

$9.99

Text STOP to 36000. For help, Text HELP to 36000.